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Dear Friends in Christ,
“It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto Thy name, O most High” (Psa.
92:1). The Lord is worthy of our thanksgiving and praise. God has “blessed us with all spiritual
blessings in heavenly places in Christ” (Eph. 1:3). The living God and our loving Father gives “us
richly all things to enjoy” (1 Tim. 6:17), which includes the physical blessings in life: our families,
homes, jobs, and the food on our table. For all these things, “It is a good thing to give thanks unto
the Lord.”
New Tract: For years now at BBS, we have received requests that we publish holiday-themed gospel
tracts. In response, I wrote the enclosed tract, Christmas Times. It is available now, just in time for
you to include with all your Christmas cards. Inspired by the enduring Charles Dickens tale, this
tract reprises Christmas Past, Christmas Present, and Christmas yet to come in light of the gospel
of grace, making it clear “that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners” (1 Tim. 1:15). The
price of this tract is $3.00 for 25 or $10.00 for 100 (plus shipping).
New Book: Our newest book, Rightly Divided Answers to Frequently Asked Questions, by Pastor
Ricky Kurth, will be in stock the first week of December. This book gives rightly divided answers
to questions about salvation, eternal security, baptism, and spiritual gifts, and is sure to help equip
and strengthen your stand for the message of grace for today. This new work is a great Christmas
gift idea. Until December 31st, the special introductory price is $8.00 each (plus shipping). Please
place your orders after December 1st.
Gift Bundle: Bundling is all the rage these days, so we decided to bundle a set of four BBS
commentaries on Paul’s epistles as another gift idea. This bundle includes two commentaries
by C. R. Stam: Galatians and Colossians; and two by Paul M. Sadler: Ephesians and Philippians.
These four hardcover books are a terrific deal at only $35.00 (plus shipping). This offer ends
December 31st.
Transformed By Grace: Our new television program is in its fourth month of broadcasting around
the country. This has been a step of faith, with a vision to help others “see what is the fellowship
of the mystery” (Eph. 3:9). At the same time, the program is about showing how the application
of the Word, rightly divided, and the grace of God, can transform our lives. We would appreciate
your prayers and financial support for this new branch of the ministry at BBS. We have learned
that television is quite expensive! If the Lord leads you to give to this new outreach, please
designate your gift to go to the “Video Fund.”
May you and yours have a truly blessed Thanksgiving in the Lord!
Grace to you,

Kevin J. Sadler, President
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